Airway management in patients with isolated Pierre Robin sequence during the first year of life.
Managing the airway of patients with Pierre Robin sequence is diagnostically and therapeutically challenging. Like many other pathologies, Pierre Robin sequence is best managed with a multidisciplinary team. Providing a comprehensive evaluation is important to detect patients who may have silent events during activities of early life. Children with airway obstruction should have a complete assessment to anatomically define the site of airway obstruction. Therefore, management options can be targeted to the specific deficiency. The present article outlines a treatment protocol for patients who present with isolated Pierre Robin sequence. The authors propose that initial diagnostic and therapeutic interventions remain relatively noninvasive. Using this protocol, more than 80% of patients with isolated Pierre Robin sequence who the authors have examined for airway obstruction in the neonatal period have been effectively treated with positioning or tongue-lip adhesion. While more aggressive and successful techniques have been reported, the authors have not found them necessary for the majority of patients with isolated Pierre Robin sequence. The following review details their approach to patients with Pierre Robin sequence.